THE PRINTS of PEACE
Emmanuel Baptist Church of Gambrills
December 2020

LOTTIE MOON
CHRISTMAS OFFERING
The IMB Goal is $175 million
Our Church Goal is
$ 4,500.00

A Great Multitude and YOU

HOLIDAY SHARING
Thanksgiving and Christmas bring the
opportunity to share with families in need
in our church community.
We will use Sign-Up Genius as well as
email to share information about what we
will be collecting.

Rev. 7:9
Please feel free to contact Arlisa Harding
or Margaret Shifflett if you have questions.
Your generosity sends and sustains
3,585 missionaries worldwide.
Prepare Them To Go
$700 - three-month intensive training
$2,000 - vaccinations to prepare for the field
$2,300 - train and launch a new missionary
Language Education
$50 - language learning supplies
$150 - one month of in-country language study
$600 - two week intensive “language sprint”
Children’s Education
$1,000 - homeschool conference for a family
$2,500 - one year of homeschool curriculum
and supplies
$7,500 - One year of international school
Security Training
$600 - satellite phones for emergencies
$5,800 - security training for one missionary
continued on page 2

e-mail:

disciplenotes@juno.com

Thanks,
The Outreach and Ministry Team

CHRISTIAN ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM FOOD DRIVE
for December:
Baking mixes (cakes, Muffins, etc.)

STATE MISSIONS
You gave $825.00 for State Missions.

SMILE
Emmanuel Baptist Church received
$38.91 donation from the AmazonSmile
Foundation as a result of AmazonSmile
program activity between July 1 and
September 30, 2020.

on the web at: EBCGambrills.org

Your Generosity takes the Gospel to
the unreached.
(89,325 new believers in 2019)

Your generosity trains nationals to
multiply disciples.
(18,598 pastors trained in 2019)
Church Planter Training

Bibles
$10 - Bible in local language
$20 - ten New Testaments in local language
$60 - Bible Study materials for new
believers class

$25 - disciple and training of a national
believer
$55 - two weeks training for one house church
leader
$445 - training, food, and travel for more than
90 pastors, leaders, and believers

Audio and Visual Gospel
$6 - USB with gospel in sign language
$50 - five evangelistic packets with gospel
tract and DVD
$3,000 - production of gospel film in a
new language

Intensive Training for National Believers
$500 - travel and training to create gospel
stories in a local language
$500 - travel for a national believer to share
the gospel in a neighboring restricted
access country
$800 - five-tier training event over five years
for Muslim background believers

Oral & Deaf Learning Tools
$2 - tube of Henna to illustrate five
gospel stories
$10 - USB for unreached deaf peoples
$350 - translation of one Bible story into
sign language

Training Materials
$53 - one week of training materials
$500 - leader training manuals for local
believers
$4,500 - story books for 200 trainings

Technology and Media
$8 - Facebook “boost” to publicize an
evangelistic event
$100 - one-year website domain name
renewal
$500 - smart phone for producing
promotional materials

Business Initiatives
$317 - one-time micro-finance grant for a
bi-vocational church planter

Your generosity meets tangible needs
(12,368 new churches started in 2019)
Agriculture

Medical Needs

$26 - gardening tools and seeds
$230 - two sheep for a family to start animal
husbandry work
$1,500 - large greenhouse for research,
training, growing new seed varieties

$5 - 20 clean syringes
$28 - diabetes test kit and strips
$300 - renewal fee for IMB doctor’s
professional license

Refugee Care

Job Training

$1 - one hot meal
$10 - blanket
$20 - hygiene kit

$36 - sewing teacher for a class of 15,
twice a week
$80 - sewing machine for a class
$1,800 - sewing training station to teach
self-sufficiency and entrepreneurial skills
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